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Everett, llcaeoeic,
Por

g.

33rd Avenue,
Oregon.

Dear
A talk which
had WI bh David Thonn.B today i FJ
let,Ger to you as head
the ciuaker Men Of
ile talked of a
need in the work to
Oregon Yearly Xee
rett.u•nLngbefore
Which he
week iB overj a need bhat, I l)éiieve
guppI*J if they would take it as a Bpeciai project.
could
Quaker Blen

reagån fur wri

lie
that there are caseg down there where a rnem—
ber of the native Friends Church eouid set hinge If up in buoinesa

i? there were a place where he could borrow the money to make a a tart.
Here t3
man vvho could be a succeosful cobbler if he could only
have a relatively üxuaLI gum to get z tarted. I•lere
tg a man who wi
a
of capi tai could become a succesgful mechanic. And so on and
on. With the little bhat they can earn i b iB Ixnpossibie to set
enough ahead even for the weager equipment or money for a lease
that would be required.
I aeked how much xaoney would be require
suggez ting
a thousand dollars; lout David thought it would take lese than half
that, noo more than $200 dollarg in some cases, and maybe even legs
than that —e he balked as if there night not be need for rac,rethan
?500 in any one case.

Vith e
business of his own, which is the regular
thing down there, thig Bolivian Friend couxd make a much bet ter
living than he is doing, could be of more help to the native church
and to the communi ty, and i b would be 0$ great benefit to him and
tc others, including, of course, his family; and beet of all, when
he returns the loan, it can
passed on to somehodJ else, and could
continue to help year after year and decade after decade. The loans
could be made cn the recommendation of navid 'Thomas or whoever might
be chosen for that pUrpose, and the loans could be made on a low
rate of interest, as these men could not set a loan dovm there,
where interest rates are some times as high as twelve percent a month.
144 percent per year,
It seeme to me that thzs sort of project would appeal
to a iot of folks in the yearly meeting, not alone to men who are
members of a Quaker Men's organization, but to other men and women.
organization is not listed in the Yearly Meeting Ninutegø
and I understand is not a stric
Yearly Ileebing organizations so
an appeal could be made wi thout any need for approval
any yearly
meeting authori ty, and wi thout violating any yearly meeting courtesy.
I think it could all be done by correspondence; a letter from you
after you have consul ted with David Thomas if you think that neceg—
gary 'I think might raise some thousandB of dollars for this sort
of ro tating fund.

My confidence in this is strengthened by my experience

2.
when we beoane interee bed in helping Borne refugeeø to get to thiø
country after world War Il. It van an independent thing, nob die
rectiy under the monthly meeting, but carried 'on
memberg of the

meeting and wi thout any dieapprovai
now a definite committee
of the monthly meeting. We thought we needed $500 to Btart, and we
0t out a letter to a gelected iiBt of our memberø and raieed about
1B considerably more than that now. we have aggie ted
to now an even dozen, five Germans, two Czecho-gaovaklang and
five Dutch-Indonegiang to gee settled in the United gtateg, and
Wii i be he Ipong gone more goon, Some gave as high as $50 to this
cause. we had only 'heanemberø of Newberg Monthly Meeting to appeal
properly be made to the proper people
to; thiB
ail over the yearly meeting.
i G is my hope that this guggegt,ed project will qppeal
you LLay presenbiy be taking the proper stepa, if
to you, and
you, to get the enterprise on lbs way.
it geerag right
s.

With best wishes to you and all your folkB
Sincerely your fri end,

Levi T. Pennin€ ton.

